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Lion lagers Visit
Bucknell Tonight

One Bison down. two more to go. The Lion cagers go
after their second consecutive victory over Bucknell tonight
when the two clubs tangle at. Lewisburg.

The varsity encounter will start immediately after a
freshman preliminary.

Already assured of a winn
prising victory over West Virginia
last Saturday night, the Lions will
be looking for win number 14.
They have lost 7, with_only five!
games remaining. 1. .

Coach John Egli is expected to
start the same club that drove
the Mountaineers into submission:
Ron Rainey. the team's leading
scorer with 310 points, and Tom
Hancock at forward, Bob Edwards
at center, and Captain Bob Leish-
er and Steve Baidy at guard.

In reserve Egli will have Dick
Schw•endeman, Bob Ramsay, Pau:
Bauer, Ted Kubista and Jim Ly-
sek. Ramsay and Lysek are sen-
iors, the rest sophomores.

To Use Possession Offense
Highly pleased with the cagers'

performance against West Vir-
ginia—he called it the best game
of the year—Egli will try to use
the same type of possession game
against the Bisons.

That means the Lions will be
waiting for the good shot, most
likely from in,ide the foul circle,
before going for the score.

Before the Mountie game, Egli
told his players they would have
to control the ball and take the
good shot if they wanted to win.
Control the ball and take the good
shot they did—only five shots in
the second half were taken out-
side the confines of the two foul
lines and the 'otted, lower end of
the foul circle.

Set on Defense
This fabulous shooting perform-

ance. completely checked the
Mountie's fast break, their big-
test scoring weapon. When the
Lions did miss, and that was a
rare moment Saturday night, they
were set on defense by the time
West Virginia brought the ball
down court.

For Bucknell, the men to
watch, according to Egli, are cen-
ter Hal Danzig. forward Mike
Beatty, and guard .Toe Baccelli.
Danzig and Beatty play the in-
side posts on offense while Bac-
celli stays out front setting the
offensive pattern.

To Use 3-2 Zone
Egli plans to use his standard

3-2 zone tonight. He expects the
Bisons, particularly Baccelli. to
shoot more from the outside than
They did in the first game. Bac-
celli, the team's best set shot.
made only three attempts in the
Bee Hall contest. He scored on
two.

Knowing the home court is a
big advantage, the Lions are ex-
pecting the Bisons to be at their
toughest.

Bucknell, like Penn State. al-
ways plays best at home. Last
year. the Bisons topped the Lions,
81-74, in the Lewisburg contest.

independentCagers
Furnish IM Action

All intramural basketball ac-
tion at Recreation Hall Monday
night was furnished by indepen-
dent teams as Gnarps kept an un-
defeated record intact while the
Is:Many Supporters and Five Icitts
remained winless.

The Hungry Five, who gained.
a forfeit victory from the Rebels,;
and the Zips, Ato defeated Jor-1
ilan 2. 38-32, are now tied for
the league A lead. League B lead-
ers, the Gnarps downed the Bulls
for their seventh straight win,
and the Geeche Birds squeezed
past Hamilton Five, 28-27.

The McKee Mustangs turned
back McKee Five, 28-16, while
'the Dippers tripped the McKee 1
Minos, 27-14. Pollock 12 victored
ever the Nittany Supporters, and
.Nittany 36 took a close one from,
the Bearcats. 19-18. The Twentyt
Five Fives won over the Five!
!'itts, 20-18.
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Rates Two Top Sophs
John Egli. Penn State basketball!

roach. rates Bob Edwards and
Tom Hancock the two top soph-I
emoreb on his 1957 edition. 'Meltwo moved into this position when
Carmen Palmiero was killed in a,
tragic auto accident during thelholidays.

Ron Rainey
Lion High Scorer

Frosh Cagers
Meet Bucknell

The Lion freshman basketball
team tangles with the Bucknell
five fonight on the Bison's court.
Penn State's frosh enter the con-
test with a 1-2 won-lost mark,
their lone victory coming over
Bucknell.

The Lion cubs' tentative start-
ing five reads: Lou Myers and
Frank Magalski, forwards; Paul
Sweetland, center; Wally Coßen-
der and Mel Ramey, guards.

Callender Tops Scorers
Collender is the Lions' leading

point-producer with 65 counters
in the three tilts, and, along with
Sweetland, Magalski and. Myers,
gives the Penn State quintet a
sound backboard combination.

The Lions' reserve strength
has been bolstered by the addi-
tion of 6-1 Bob MacDonnell, who
is making his first road trip of
the season.

Improving Steadily
MacDonnell has improved stead-

ily in practice, according to Jim-
my Williams, frosh - assistant
coach.

Penn State will employ a 3-2
zone against the driving of Buck-
nell sparkplug Pete Matz and
Pete Sylvester's set shot.

Eastern Intercollegiate
WRESTLING

Two-Day Championships
MARCH 15-16

IN PENN STATE'S
Recreation Hall

University Park, Pa.

TOURNAMENT TICKET PRICES
Unre.

Reserved served
Mar. 15. 2 p.m....1.25 1.00
Mar. 15. 8 p.m.....1.25 1.00
Mar. 16, 2 p.m.....2.00 1.50
Mar. 16. 8 p.m.. . 2.50 2.00
Reserved Series Ticket 5.50
Unreserved Series Ticket 4.00

Tickets now available daily
from 8 a.m. to noon and 1
p.m. to 5 p.m. at the Ticket
Windows in 249 Recreation
Hall at the University.

Buy A Series Ticket
and Save!

HERE ARE THIS WEEK'S TIE-BREAKERS IN
OLD GOLD'S

PUZZLES

TIE—BREAKING PUZZLE NO. 4
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CLUE: Benjamin Franklin participated in the
founding of this school. Later, the first uni-
versity medical school in the country was
established here.
CLUE: This New England university was
chartered in 1869. A theological seminary,
founded in 1839, was its forerunner, and
was absorbed as the university's first de-
partment.

ANSWER 1
ANSWER 2
Name
Address
City State
College

TIE-BREAKING PUZZLE NO. 5
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ANSWER 1
ANSWER 2

Name
Address
City

HOLD UNTIL YOU HAVE CO ED ALL EIGHT TIE-BREAKERS

All participants who completed the initial set
of twenty-four puzzles correctly are required
to solve a series of eight tie-breakers, in order
to compete for the prizes in the tie. Tie-breakers
four and five are published herein and the '
remaining three puzzles will appear in
successive issues.
Remember—first prize is a TOUR FOR TWO
AROUND THE WORLD—or $5,000 cash ...

andthere are 85 other valuable prizesnow tied for.

TRY TODAY'S OLD GOLDS
~,,

No other cigarette con match the taste of ZR jrz_Jwog.
today's Old Golds.
Regulars—Kings—or Filters ...they taste terrific ...

thanks to Old Gold's nature-ripened tobaccos ...so
rick so light, so golden bright. Buy A Carlon Teske

aUE This Catholic university for men,
conducted by Jesuit Fathers, is located in a
town founded as a mission in 1777. The
university was opened in 1851.
CLUE This women's college, founded in
1879, is affiliated with a famous university
for men. It is named to honor an early
benefactor of the men's university.
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New H-80l I
Court Rules
In Effect

Nick Thiel, director of required
physical education, released reg-
ulations requiring reservations
for the use of the 6 Recreation
Hall handball courts Tuesday.

The reservations and other reg-
ulations regarding the over-used
courts will go into effect at 4 p.m.
today.

The new regulations are:
1. Handball courts can be re-

served on a one-hour basis,
starting and ending on the hour.

2. Reservations cannot be made
more than 48 hours in advance.

3. P'ayers must be on time. Res-
ervations will be held for only
10 minutes.

4. After the 10 minute reserva-
tion period, the court can be used
by anyone waiting.

5. If player's are waiting, only
foursomes may play. An official
in charge will fill all foursomes.

6. Squash players will receive
precedence over handball play-
ers in court 256.

7. Courts not in use will be as-
signed to waiting players only for
the remainder of the hour.

To place a reservation call AD-
ams 8-8448, ext. 2.569 after 4 p.m.
Wednesday. Regulation reserva-
tion hours will be from 4 to 6:30
p.m. on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays, and from 1 to 6:30 p.m.
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur-
days.

Senior member of the Penn
State coaching staff is Charlie
Speidel, now in his 31st year as
wrestling chief.
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Hall of Fame Award
To Ex-Lion Mauthe

J. L. Pete Mauthe, as chairman of the board of Youngs-
town Sheet and Tube Co., has long dropped the "Pete"from
,his name, but "JL" recently became the first Penn State
athlete to win college football's highest honor—election to
the National Football Hall of Fame.

Former Lion coaches HugoBez-
!dek, Dick Harlow and Bob Hig-
'gins were elected as coaches in
.1954, but Pete is the first to be:
cited as a player.

Higgins, who was an all-Ameri-tca end as an undergraduate, has'
repeatedly described Pete as "theli greatest all-round football player.
in Penn State history." •

The triple-threat fullback in
the "good-old-days" of th e '
sport, captained Penn State's i
first unbeaten, untied team in
1912.
Pete was high scorer on the!

1912 team which beat Penn, Pitt!Ohio State and Cornell enroute
to its perfect season.

Pete scored 119 points hims&f
!that year as the Lions allowed''only one team to cross their goal'
'line. The 119 markers showed his'iall-roundversatility as he amassed!
111 touchdowns, 8 field goals, and'
129 extra points. 1

Records credited to Tete' which
'still are tops in the Penn State
record books include: most points
!per season (119), most points per "Shorty" Miller, who was the
career (171), field goals for a,team's leading passer and ground
single game (3 against W J inlgainer, says his own teammates
1912), and most field goals for alturned in amazement when he
career (56). !called for the 51-yard boot. But

His punting and place-kick- !Miller, who -held the pigskin,
ing are still topics of converse- claimed that Mauthe kicked the
lion and in the 'l2 season he :ball effortlessly. -

averaged 38 yards in 38 punts. Miller also is the authority for
Against Pitt, in the final .the statement that "Mauthe, and

game, he booted a 51-yard field not me, was the best passer on
goal. the team."

J. L. "Pete" Mauthe
From Gridiron to Steel
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